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BEFO::E TEE R.AILP.O,AD COlOO:SSION O:E' THE SUn: OF CALIFOR."TIA 

In the ~tter of the A~plication of . 

EAS~ BAY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DIST?ICT 

tha t the RO,llrond COmmission fiX and 
determine the just compensation to be 
paid for the properties and rights 
and for tho water supply n~d distribu
tion system of the EAST Bl"Y V;.A.~ 
CO~ANY. 

- ..., - ... - - - -
Edward F. Treadwell and Wm. J .. Locke, for Applicant. 

:McKee, Tasheua &: Wahrha~tig, 'by A.G. Tashe1ra, for 
East Bay V:a. ter Company, Mercantile Trust CoInp8!lY 0'£ 
California, Union Trust Co:c:pa:cy and Wells ]largo Bank. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

O:FINION 

On April 1, 1924, the EAST BAY :.:rnaCIPAL UTII.ITY 

DISTRICT filed its petition, setting ~orth its intention to 

initiate 2Uch proceed1ngs ns may be required by lnvr to sublt1t 

to its voters a proposition to ecqnire under e~ent domain ' 

proceedingS all the lands. ~ropert1e8 and rights of every kind 

and cbarac ter belonging to the EAST BA.Y '-'lATER COUPAI.'TI, a Pllbl1c 

utility, vl1th the Sillgle exception of that company's water pl.e.nt 

at l~eW8.rk, Alameda County. These several properties are Bitu-

ated in the counties of Contra Costa and Alameda. and together 

form the water system used by said ~et :Say T.nter Comps:o.y in asup

plying water to the terri tor::r emb.re.ced b::r peti tio:c.er, and to cer-

tatn tcrritor::r adjscent thereto. In addition to the Zast Ba::r 
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'?7ater Coxtpsny, the petition names ss owners or cls1msnts of 

these properties the UNION Z?UST COMP~~ OF SAN FRANCISCO, 

TEE '?iE!.LS F~GO Blu'1lC .AND muo, TEUS~ CO~A1'Y, ~ :r.~RC.A.NTIIZ 
TRUST COMJ?A1"Y O~ SAN JJ.P •. ANCISCO and ~ IltSRCANTILE TRUST CO:-!

PAn OF C.ALIFOENIA, and aeks this Comm1s~on to fix and d.e

termine the just compens~tion to be paid by petitioner for 

said. landa, properties snd rights. Detailed state~ents 

listing these several properties are contained in «Xhibits 

attached to the petition, and in an amendment thereto, which 

petitioner obtained leave to file. 

Upon the filing of said petition, we iesned our order 

to ehow cause as re~u1red by section 47 of the Public Utili

ties Act, directing the named owners and clsimants of these 

properties to c.ppesr and. shoW' eause, if e:cy they might have, 

Why we should not proeeea to hear saia petition and to ftx the 

just compensstionto be paid for said lands, properties and 

rights. 

In response to this order, the Zsst ~ay ~ater Company, 

the \7ells :Fargo B8.llk and. Union Tra.st Company and the Mercan

tile Trust Company of California filed separate retu.rll8 1n 

snbetantially identical form, denominated ~Spe~1al Appearance 

in Answer to the Order to Show Cause," wherein a n~ber of 

specific objections to the proceeding are raised. These ob

jections are: (1) That this Commr,ssion has no jurisdiction 

to grant any relief to petitioner, for the reason that Article 

XII, section 2Za of the Constitution of California defines and 

l1m1ts the power of this Commission to fiX just compensation 
/' 

upon the request of the State end of certain e~~ercted pol-
\, 

it1cal BD.bd1vi8iona theloeof, of which, it 18~ doclered, pet1-
,. . . 

tioner 1s not one, and'that the pro!1sionsof section~' of 

the Pn.b11c Utilities Act, ill purport1llg to .supplement this 
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oXl:a.mol"o.t10n o'! polit1cal cubd1'V1~10%ll!l~nd. grant power to the 

:Rsilroad Comm1a31on to f:tx such compenes.t1on at the reQuest 

of n ~1eipol ut1l1ty d1str1ct" 1z an unconstitut1onal ex

tens10n of this grant of power; (2) ths t peti t10ner in e.n:y 

evont dOCE not possess power to condemn and thereafter ecqu1re 

and operate those propert1es because it appears on the face 

of the petition that some ot them are Situated without the 

boundarios ot petit10nor, nnd also because these propert1es 

compr1s1ng the ws tel' system of the ~5t :Bay We tel' Compnx:w are 

d.ed1cated to the public use of territory both within and with

out pet1t10ner's boundaries, and petit10ner has no la~l power 

to supply water to persons without 1ts bouudar1ea; (3) that 

the proceeding eontraveco~ .. the prov1s10ns of sect1o%l8 1240 and 

1241 of the Code of Civil Procedure; (4) that petit10ner 1s 

not one of the pOlitical snbdiv1sions spec1fically g=anted au-

con-
demn ~ a sing~e action propert7 ~o¢eted ~n more than one county, 

as are the :properties here :1.n ques,t1on; slld. (5). that the pe-

ti t10n does not show that the use to whicl:. these :pX'ollert1ee V e 

proposed to be put by petitioner 1e a =orc necessary public use 

than that to which they are alread.y ap)?ropria ted., that the pres

ent servioe of the East Eay ~eter Co~any is inade~te, or that 

the public tnterest would be snbserved by the acquisit10n of 

these properties by ~etit1oner. We are asked to vacate and set 

aside the order to show cause end to d1smiss th1s pet1tion. 

The consti~t1onal ~rov1s1ons creating the P~ilroad Com

mission end authorizing the Legislature to confer u~on it broad 

~owers of control over pub11c utilities did not, tn express terms, 

grant to the Leg1sl!J.ture authority to confer upon the Commise:lon 

the power of :fixing juet compensation to be paid in Cllses in which 

the State or some mnnic1pality or other political subdivision Should 

deSire to take property of some public ut1lit~ under eminent doma~. 
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(Art. ZII, secs. 22 and 23.) Also, the original Public Utilit1es 

Act, paszed in 1911 pur~a~t to these new consti~t1onal provisions, 

while conferring upon the ?ailroad Co~ssion gener~~ au'chorit:v to 

value the propertr of public utilities (pre~b1~ for purposea 

incidental to regulation, (sec.'47)) did not provide specifical17 

for the fixing of value for condemnation purposes. In 1913, how-

ever, the Legislature emended the Pub11c Ut1lities Act to vest snch 

power in the CoI:lI!l1ss10n upo~ sppl1cat10n for a valua,t1on of public 

utility property by "a~ county, city and. county, inco%,})"rated . 
city or town or municipal water aistrict" (State. 1915, Chap. 339). 

This was followed in 1915 by en emendJ::lent, add1D.g the words "count,. 

wnter d1strict, irrigation d1str1ct, public utility district. or 

eJlY other public corporation" to the list of ]?o11t1cal s:a.bd1v18iona 

upon whose req,uest such valuation might be made (Stats. 19l5, che:p. 

91) • 

In 1914, a new constitutional provision was adopted (sec. 

23a, Artic~e XII) specit1ca~ly authorizing the Leg1slature to 

confer powers upon the ~a1lroad Commission "to fix the j'Q,st com

nensat10n to be paid for the taking of cny property of' a pub11c 

ut1l1ty in eminent domain prOceediIlgs by the state or e~ county. 

city and county, incor:porated city or town, or municipal v,1-ater 

district." It is to be noted that this const1tut1onal,prov1s-
·hi ion includes lithe state" and the public bodies mentioned:t:O. 913 

. A 

amendment to section 4~, but does not ment10n the other public 

bodies which the Legislatttre added to section 4~ by its Act of 

1915. Tne net result, therefore, 1s that the Railroad Commission 

is re~1red by the Public Utilities Act to value the properties o~ 

public utilities for condemnation pur:poses upon petition of various 

publio bod1es, including mnnic1pal uti11ty districts, whereas, the 

const1tutional provision purporting to grant author1ty to the 

Leg1slature to enact SIlch a statutes does not include such a dis

t=ict in its list of :public bodies ~r whom ~ch valuat10n :ny be 
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made. Th1s fact 1s =elied upon b~ Counsel for the owners and clafm

ants herein as a fatal objection to our jurisdiction over this matter, 

und.er the f8lll1l1..ar maxim, expreaaio unius est exclus10 alterius. 

In the case of ?acif1c Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Eshleman, 166 cal. 

540 (1913) decided prior to the adoption of section 23a o! Article XII, 

the State Supreme Court discussed the question whether power could con

etitutionally be vested in the Railroad COmmission to assess demages 

to be paid for the taking o~ public utilit~ ~ropert~ fn eminent domain, 

in view of the consti tutional ~rovision CArt. :I, sec. 14), declaring 

the. t such compen8$. tion shall be assessed by a jury and paid into court,' 

and declared that "the requireme~t of a jury and of prepayment of demag

es is not a part of the federal constitution nor of that of many of our 

stetes,~ adding: 

"It is certa1nl~ true that in the vast modern developcent 
of public utilities 1n their mnltifarioua activities, 1n their 
complicated ~ter-relstions, where a taking of property is in
VOlved, a great saving of time and a mo=e just award ma~ be ex
pected from a le~=ned, skilled and dispassionate tribunal such 
as the Eai1road Comcission than can ever be hoped for from the 
haphazard verdicts of juries. And very good reasons therefor 
appear, why, for the benefit of the state as well as for the 
benefit of the public service companies, awards as to the latter 
should. be made by this body and not by a j'tU":1- ~ 

In the esse of Marin 'lister & ?ower Co. v. Railroad Cofllmission, 

171 Cal. 706, the court had be~ore it a case,in which ~roceea1ngs before 

the Commission for a valuation of exaet1~ the type here in question had 

been began. and substantially all of the evidence had been tel:e:z:l. before 

t~e adoption o~ section 238. Eecause of 8 stipulation on the part of 
~"" O"I'l<:'''~on 

the utii1tyjexpressly waiving any objecction because of the e~etment of 

section 47 before this emendment to the Constitution, the court was not 

forced to face this problem of the validity of section 47 in the absen

ce of sc.ch constitutional authority, and. throughout its op1nic1n it re

frained from deciding the question, merely mentioning the doubt that 

hed arisen and a.ddillg that the constitutional amendment ~of course 

removes all d.ouht. ~ \Th.e.t the court might have declared had this mat

ter been sQ.::.erely brought before it was not h1nted, aJ:,though the abo'Ve-
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,,~entioned discuss10n in the Pacific Tele~hone Co~anz decision 

'lends color to the theory that this power could lswtnlly have 

been conferred upon the Reilrosd Commise1on under the broad ~ro

visions of sectiona 22 and 23 of Article XII and in the absence 

of the s~ecif1c validating provisions of section 238. It this 

be true, the problem of construing section 2Za need not here be 

resolved.,.:for ftl.ll power to include mn.nicipc.l utility districts 

as proper partiea petitioner in ~ch cases would then have rested 

in the Leg1slatur"e, and section 4'7 of the :?o.blic utilities Act ~~ 

entirely ve.lid • 

. The answer to this inquiry lies, ~e believe, in ascer

tein~ whether or not the f~1ns of value for ~urposes of con

demnation is e matter germane to the regulation and control o~ 

~ublie utilities. If it is germnne to such regule.tion it woul-d 

appear that the doubt which gave rise to the demand for section 

23a of ~he Constitution bed small basis in fact, whereas, if it" 

is not germane to such regulation, that ~endment was necessary 

and the enumeration o~ politic~l ~bdivis10ns which it contains 

may consti~te a limitation on the authority of the Legislature to 

confer such powers on the Commission. 

Our attention bee been called to other provisions of the 

Public Utilities Act under which the Commission exercises undoubt

ed r ego,la tor1 powers over the scqu1si t10n e.nd disposel of property 

dedicated to public use. Under section 5l, for ~le, no pub

lic ut1l1t1 may ~oluntar1ly 3ell or otherwise dispoee of any of its 

property used or use~l in public service exee~t upon the a~proval 

of the Commission. Section41authol'izes the Coml:1as1on, u:cder 

certain conditions, to require the use b7 one utility of the prop

ert~' belonging to another, snd to fix the juzt co~ensation to be 

paid :for such u~e. Furthermore, Ul:ldor section 43 the Cot:llD.1ss1on 

is euthor1zed "to fix the just compensation to be paid. for property 

6. 
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taken or damagea 1n connection with grade crossing separation. 

Such ~rov1s1one, 1t is argued, show the 1ntent1on of the Lcg18~ 

.letnre to ~ro~1de a co~lete sc~eme of regulation and to include 

therein the power in the re~latory bo~ to fix the just compen

sation to be paid for public utility ~roperty sought to be taken 

~ any conde~t1on procee~1ng. But,however per~asive this con

tention mey a.ppear, it must be recognized the. t 1n ell of the instan

ces above noted wherein the sta~te authorizes the Commission to 

~pervise the d1sposel of pro~erty or ftx just compensation there

for, this authority, in each tnetance, is incidental to the exercise 

of so~e other power clearly regulatory in chnracter. ~hat this 1e 

true as to the authority gr~ted by section 4V is not clear. iur

the~ore, if all the provisions of section 47 are germane and cognate 

to regulation, and therefore with~ the sco~e of powers granted to 

the Legislature und.er sect10ns 22 and 23, Article XII, wbat purpose 

was served by the adoption of section 23& and what effect can be 

given to its proVisions that was not already completely covered by 

sections 22 nnd 231 If, as suggested, section 23a was adopted 

onl~ out of "abundance of caut1onW
, is it not equa1l1 true thet 

this same ab'Clld.e.nce of cau t10n prompted the 11m1 ted eD.'CJ:lere tion 1n 

tha t section of the political bodies at whose instance valuations 

could. be :made 'by the Poe ilroad Commission for conden:.:c.stion. purpo see'? 
• 

Such doubts as these, we feel, are the strongest objections to our . 

jurisdiction to proceed in this matter, and in the f~ce of ~ch 

doubts, we th1:ok we should not proceed with a long ·end expensive 

hearing, 1nvestigation and valuation until the Supreme Court haa 

ha~ this matter brought to its attention and bes directed us to 

:proceed. 

The 'other objections raised. by these owners or cla.1ma.nts 

do not denl directly with the question whether this mnnicipal util

ity district i$ a proper ?erty petitioner before this CommiSSion, 

but rather v~th the right o~ ~ch a district to acquire sneh prop-
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erties by a proceeding 1n eCinent dome~ ~bsequent to T~tever 

valuation Toe might make. 

Section 47 of the Public Utilities Act prov1aes that 

upon the filing of any petition for a veluation of 8DY public util

ity property for the purposes of conde~tion, the Commi8eion shall 

make end serve upon the ~med o~ers or cl~1mnnt$ of such property 

its order to show cause why it should not proceed to hear the peti

tion and to fiX the just compensation to be peid for 'such property. 

Th1e provision ~s 1n8er~ed in this section, 1n our opinion. for the 

express purpose of &ffording opportunity to the o~ers or cla1ments 

of the property in question to appeer·and raise any objection they 

might have to fnrther proceedings upon the petit.ion, ~lua1ng ob

jections to the capacity of the petitioner to bring action to con

demn the properties or to operete them, if acquired, as well 88 

objections dealing with the technical jurisdiction of th~8 Commis

sion to make the valuation. 

The objection has been made that this petitioner has no 
power to cond~ and thereafter to operate these propert~e3 bee~uee 

the petition Shows upon its face that they are situated partly with

in ana ~artly without ~etitioneTls bounQeTiea, that they constitute 
one 1nd~v~s~ble ~ter system, an~ are dedicated to the pub11e use 

of an extensive territory. pnrt of which is without the boundary of 

petitioner. It is urged that ~et1tioner has no power to operate 

a water utility to supply water to such outSide territory, and that 

if it obta1ned possession ot these properties the persons there s1~

eted would be deprived of e veste~ right 1n these properties ~thout 

compensation and contrary to law. The further objection that such 

condemnation of these properties Vlould. contravene the 'PI'ov1s1ons of 

sections 1240 and 1241 of the Code of C1v11 2rocedure, is closely 

allied to that mentioned above. 

To these objectiona petitioner replies that it secks 

only to take these properties snbject to whatever obligatiOns of 
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sorvice to which they may now be ded1ostod. Th15 fact 1s relied 

upon as distingu1ehing this osee f~o~ that ot lliono ~owo~ Co. v. 

Loe Ang0108, 284 Pede 784, in which the City ot Loe Angeles sought 

to tako property ontiroly sway from territory to whose use it had 

been d.evoted. 'Ni til. referonce to its power to sell vmter outside 

its terri to:t1', }:leti tioner deole-ros thst it is, ill ef:f(~ot, e. muni

cipal corpors. tlon, and. therefore has authority to ~e%li1er suoh se:rT

ice, under the express prov1sions of seotion 19, ~rt101e XII of the 

Constitution. ~etitioner urges that the prohibitive clauses of 

sect10ns l240 and 1241 of the Code of Civil ?rocedure do not apply 

to the present case in whioh it is alleged that only ~~ of the 

territory to the public use of which these properties t;:re devoted 

lies outside of petitioner's boundaries. In any event, says 1'e-

t1t10ncr, to hold that the prohibitive clauses of sections 1240 and 

124l apply to halt pub11c corporatiOns trom acquiring sueh proper

ties and not to prevent private oorporstions from so d.oing would be 

discriminatory end unconstitut10nal. 

The next objection to be considered deals with the ~e.ot 

that the properties here sought to be teken are situate~ within 

more than one county. Section l.243 of the Code of Civil Froced

ure provides that when the conde~ing party is a COunt17 city and 

county, incorporated city or town, or ~cipal water ,iist:rict 9 and 

the properties which it seeks to take ere so Situated, it mer, at 

its option, bring the conc.e::matial proceed.illg in sIlY 001:mty in which 

any of ~e property sought to be taken is situeted, nn~ petitioner 

contends that because, by section 12, subdivision 6 of the sct under 

which it is organized (Ststs. 1921 9 p. 245) t it is given power to 

act with respect to eminent domatn &S 8 mnnicipal corporation, it is 

one of the public bodies specifically allowed by section 1243 to 

condemn ~ch properties in 8 single nction. ~oreover, says peti

tioner, these properties are a s~gle unit, and ~y,therefore. only 

10g1c&11y be taken in one e otion. 
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The last objection s~ec1fic~11y raised by these ovmcrs and 

cln1mnnts is thnt the ~otit1on doo~ not ohow t~t tho uce to which 

petitioner proposes to ~evote these properties is n more necesssry 

public use t~an that to which they hsve alre&d~ been appropriated, 

nor that the East Bc.y y,;'atcr Compe.ny's present ser'\~ice is 1nsdeC!.uate, 

nor ~t it would be to the p~blic interost for petitioner to ac

quire nnd o~erate these properties. The answer to these objeotions, 

sc.ye petitioner, is -that it is taking these properties for the pur

poso of continuing their devotion to s public usa similar to that 

to which they ~re now devoted, a~d that therefore no proof of more 

necessary public use need be made. In additi~, it is contended 

~that Since by ststute petitioner is given authority to aoquire and 

operate such properties, it is to be as~ed that ~ch aoquis1tion 

and operation is in the public interest, and no proof need be made that 

the Zast En1 ~eter Company is rendering 1nedequate service. 

AS to the last objection, it is our opinion that no 

valid doUbt exists as to petitioner's right to acquire and operate 

these properties, but the other objections discussed above e~~ear 

to us to raise important quest10ns 1n relation to ~etitioner'8 au

thority to ~roceed With this conde~ation. In the ord1n8r~ case 

we 't1ould. assume the t the statutory provisions under which this 

COmmission acts ere valid, and that if anyone of them is to be 

decla=ed invalid, this mnst be done by the Courts, und not by this 

6otlmisz1on (In re Mcrin Municipal Wa.ter :District, 6 O.~.C. 50'1., 5l1). 

But where, aa here, substant1al objections sa to our jurisdiction 

hsve been raised, and extracrdinary expense and a great deal of 

time and effort 't1ould be entailed by going &head under the stat

ute, we are forced to the oonclusion that ~ublic interest demands 

that we ref'a.ee to act until the matter has been !tJ.jud.1ceted. a.nd 

our authority to proceed. has been determined by the SUpreme Court. 

This re~lt may be obtained by a dismissal of the present petition9 

followed br upp11cation to the Supreme Court by petitioner, or 
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some other interested party, for a writ of ~ndate to compel 

the COmmission to ~roceed. This course wns pur~ed ~ the eases 

of ~v10 Center Associ~t1o~ v. Rn11road COmmission. 1~5 Cnl. 441, 

and Hollywood Chnmber of Commerce v. Railroad COmmission, 66 Cal. 

~ec. 521, 1n each of whic~ the Commission, although believing that 

it possessed jurisdiction, di$miseed the com~la1nts in order to 

bring about speedy and 8utAor1tative determination of important 

jurisdictional questions before proceeding w1tn long and expensive 

investigations end hearings. 

For the reasons above stated, 

IT IS EEEZEY ORDE?lm that the petition of the 

ZA.S'l! BAY MU:NICIl>AL UT~ITY "DIST?ICT herein 'be, and the same is 

hereby dismissed. 

Dated st San Francisco, CalifOrnia, t~~a1 
Of~' 1924. 


